Chips White House Selections Speeches Conversations
buffalo cheese dip & chips fresh fried potato chips, spicy ... - buffalo cheese dip & chips v fresh fried
potato chips, spicy house made buffalo cream cheese dip mac & cheese crocks v classic 3 cheese – cheddar,
romano, american, panko crumb crust ... house red / house white selections change weekly select favorites
from dad’s garage fridge white selections - islanderfloridakeys - white selections glass bottle sterling,
chardonnay, california 9.00 35.00 tasty chardonnay pairs great with the lobster truffle mac and cheese. stags’
leap, chardonnay, napa valley 13.00 51.00 gabbiano, pinot grigio, italy 9.00 35.00 maso canali, pinot grigio,
trentino, italy 12.00 40.00 well balanced fresh apple and citrus flavors. special events hors d'oeuvre
selections - wine selections wine selections can be made from our house wines or our regular wine list. house
wine selections include chardonnay, cabernet sauvignon, merlot, white zinfandel, pinot grigio, and pinot noir
bottle of house wine - serves approximately 8 - 6 ounce glasses of wine kegs of beer all our soups are
scratch made in house. ask server for ... - white dill a thin white cheese and dill soup that is perfectly
suited for pairing with a sandwich. soups all our soups are scratch made in house. ask server for today's
selections. cup $3.75 bowl $4.75 coffee, tea & soft drinks $2.50 decaf iced tea, lemonade stoby’s mexican
punch $2.60 $4.25 vanilla - additional flavors 35 cents: dinner selections - bistrox - dinner selections *
contains raw ingredients. consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
steamed mussels gf white wine, garlic, shallots, thyme, saffron aioli, grilled ciabatta 13 blue cheese chips gf v
house-made potato chips, blue cheese dressing, blue cheese crumbles 8/11 crispy calamari function and
event selections - warwickcc - function and event selections breakfast & brunch buffet selections the
continental breakfast 14 muffins, croissants ... white wine shitake mirin sauce 14 per person mediterranean
plate falafel, tzatziki sauce ... hummus, wasabi cucumber dip, house dip, pita chips 5 per person artisan
cheeses selection of hand crafted cheese from around the ... laguna cliffs marriott resort & spa banquet
menu selections - laguna cliffs marriott resort & spa banquet menu selections 1 . ... colorful selection of
vegetable chips garbanzo hummus lavosh white bean hummus extra virgin olive oil crostini ... gourmet potato
chips house-made pasta salad cookies brownies served with bottled water or soda market catch signature
fish selections - market catch signature fish selections simply grilled, blackened, broiled or pan seared with
smashed redskins & market vegetables -or- shanghai: steamed, ponzu, sticky rice, spinach atlantic cod 17.5
antarctic salmon 26 catfish 22 chilean sea bass 37 sea scallops 28 lobster + shrimp stuffed cod white wine
garlic sauce, smashed redskins ... wines by the glass beer selections - greenbrier - beer selections craft
draft $8 southern tier “pumking”- imperial ale, lakewood, ny an ale fermented with a signature house yeast,
mixing a spicy hop character with mildly pumpkin and pie spice aromas. with a malt that o˜ ers a smooth
mouthfeel, this brew is the color and smell of a fall a˚ ernoon 8.6% abv at fishbones key largo menu - blue
chips housemade blue cheese crema, potato chips salad served with garlic-cheese butter bread fishbones
“signature” house salad entrÉe selections choice below served with dekuyper selections roasted garlic
whipped potatoes (family style) citrus & oak grilled filet mignon cajun butter cedar planked atlantic salmon
parmesan red onion aïoli breakfast eggs and more - foxwoods - denotes nukeechá selections that are
healthier choices, reduced fat, lower in calories. nukeechá is a pequot phrase that means, “i am healthy” item
can be prepared gluten conscious - notify your server. given the possibility of cross-contamination, this item
may not be suitable for those beach house hotel catering menus - • individual bags of assorted chips,
caramel corn, candy, power and granola bars ... lettuce, tomatoes, cajun aioli on country white • tomatoes,
mozzarella and basil on french baguette • hummus, feta and veggie pita pocket ... • shredded chipotle chicken
on corn tortilla chips • fresh house made ricotta and radish crostini ... reception selections - boonecentery
- fresh tortilla chips with salsa-2.50 beth’s poppycock-2.50 white truffle popcorn-1.50 homemade potato chips
and caramelized french onion dip-3.50 sweets and desserts assorted petit fours-3.50 assorted house made
chocolates and truffles-3.50 lemon tartlets with fresh blueberries-3.00 dark and white chocolate dipped
strawberries-3.00 maritime gourmet-to-go catering selections - call for selections caviar accoutrements
crème fraiche, chopped egg white, chopped egg yolk, chopped red onion, housemade potato chips or crostini
housemade accompaniments min. 5ppl crispy lavash chips herbed garlic crostini tortilla chips potato chips
fresh vegetable cruditÉs sliced butcher steak 6 oz/pp, min. 6ppl
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